
SHARE PLATES 12pm - late

Designed to share, served to the table as they are prepared

House Marinated Olives                  v, df

Fried Cajun Potato Skins - aioli         v

Fresh Fish Ceviche - pickled onion, sesame, coriander, red wine vinegar, 
wonton crisp  gf option

Roast Pumpkin Croquettes - Mozzarella, chives, parmesan, truffle aioli v

Crispy Chicken - green apple & ginger slaw, kewpie mayo       gf     

Chinese Duck Pancakes - bok choy, coriander, sesame seed, hoisin sauce   (3)    

Pork Belly Steamed Bun - pickled radish, coriander    (2)       

Smoked Beetroot Salad - pear, candied walnuts, balsamic onions, goats cheese 

Fresh Fish Sliders - slaw, homemade tartar sauce    (3) 

Chorizo Sliders - slaw, pickles, apple chutney,  aioli    (3) 

Homemade Gnocchi - sage, roast pumpkin, burnt butter sauce, parmesan            v

Spicy Buffalo Cauliflower Wings - ranch dressing           v, vg, df      

Prawn Linguine - garlic, chilli, parsley, pecorino, olive oil

Wood Fired Chicken Masala - Indian spiced potato puree, chickpea, spinach, sweet jus

Market Fish - crispy parmesan potatoes, salsa verde, lemon butter

Chilli Caramel Pork Belly - apple salad, coriander, sesame, black vinegar     gf

Braised Lamb Shoulder - roast peppers, couscous, preserved lemon, baby carrots, garlic 
tzatziki, almonds

Beef Eye Fillet - buttered cabbage, mushie peas, crispy bacon, jus

Brooklyn Board - cured meats, cheese, apple relish, kasundi, olives, pickles, herb bread   
serves two or more
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B - Brooklyn Favourite
v - Vegetarian

df - Dairy Free
vg - Vegan

*Menu items are subject to change with seasonal ingredients and regular updates. 



SIDES

KIDS MENU

SWEETS

Duck Fat Baby Potatoes - caper mayo         gf

Rocket and pear - sherry vinaigrette, pecorino                 v, gf

Fries, aioli             v, gf

Fried Broccoli - almonds, preserved lemon, olive oil               v, gf

Crispy Chicken Burger - fries

Battered Fish & Chips

Ham & Pineapple Pizza

Chocolate Sundae - vanilla ice cream, chocolate fish

Lemon Grass & Vanilla Crème Brulee - coconut shortbread

Dark Chocolate Tart - stewed plums, dairy free ice-cream, almond praline 

Banoffee Cheese Cake - chantelle mascarpone, ice-cream 

Bread & Butter Pudding - baked custard, mixed berry compote

Nutella Pizza - banana, marshmallows & vanilla bean ice-cream (serves two)       
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B - Brooklyn Favourite
v - Vegetarian

df - Dairy Free
vg - Vegan
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*Menu items are subject to change with seasonal ingredients and regular updates.


